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EAST SIDE TO GET BIG no Jiiie to ALASKA

'
SHARE OF PARK FUND FIGHT EPIDEMICS FOB

VOTES F I6HTIIIG FOR

DELEGATE RIVER RIGHTS

Four Candidates in tho Field
and the Fight Is a

Fierce One.

Council Xot in Favor of Dr Mill Owners on the YamhillThs east shin Is to got a good, fat
hare of the ) 1,000,000 to be raised

by the bond iHmie provided for "by
Pohl's Move to Pro-

tect Schools.
Await Decision of I lie Su-

preme Court. Fail Introductionreferendum vote, aorordlng to the prom
lfl made yesterday afternoon by the

this course be pursued hereafter in all
purk work.

There appears, however, to be somo
doubt as to wh. ther this plan will be
held legal If the matter is tested in
the courts. The charter provides that
wiloii a property owner refuses or neg-
lects to pay his portion of the costs
assessed against his district, ilia land
may be sold by the city to collect tho
lien upon it. Slut the mayor stated in
answer to a question by one of those
nt the meeting that titles thus acquired
ore not looked upon as being very

park board to two committee from
(Stlrm Ilurrtu ef Tho Journal )rant side business men's clubs.

The committeemen went to the boh
Claiming that there will be lnsuffl

dent funds In the city treasury to al Salem, nr.. Aug 11 A cuse that Is
(t'nltrd Prw Leased Win.)

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 11. Alaska is
today voting for a delegate to congress.
There are four candidates in the field

of considerable Int. i est to lumber men OFIons of the park board inclined to lie
a llttlit lilt brlllgircnt in defense of and owners of water rights la that

low Tor any new departures, the ways
and means committee of the council
yesterday refused to recommend the)
passage of an ordinance appropriating

tbelf rights, but thoy left In good T rulllnger Howe, appealed fromand tho fight has been the fiercest everhumor und iippuront ly contented for goon.
"Thev are lust tolerable,' he said waged in tills territory. The Issue has ) amhill county ami mgued In Dm mi

preme court today K .Stin.i H natoi;'oo ror two school Inspecturs andthe time being with the promises mado
them. CominlSHtoiier Isiidore I,unK, practically settled down to Hoggatt orschool nurse for the remaining monthsHowever, the park board will recom

mend to the council that this provl antl-- 1 loggat t. John Corson of Nome la . A. Howe, manager ,f ii, i'.irll.n
Lumber company, Is tic- - defend. uu ,ind "BROOKor rjUN. At the same tlinn the comwho did most of the talking for

promised them that not only the lloggntt candidate. Judge Wicker- -slon of the charter lie nut Into effect mlttee recommended the passage of an I I'. Trullinger and "'oil S Tr.il ling-- iIf if Ih it um mean that the city candoes the Olmstead nbin adve the east ordinance for l.Mioil for the health do sham of Jejilrbanks came into the race
when the present delegate. Tom Cale, of North Yamhill an- - tl.e plaintiff.! undside about 10 aires of parkiige to the partment, which action whs termed byget about $2, ooo, ooo worth of parks for

the 1 1,000,000 to bo raised by the sale appellants.west side's one. but It was the lutoii one or me members of the board as In withdrew. John ('Unit, postmaster at
Fairbanks. Is another candliLite. and Trullinger has operatid for the pa.-- ttlon of the board to expend on the east

side probably more than half of tho
log on the order of the action of the
man who was "penny wise und a pound

of bonds.
Want East Side Cared for Tlrst. John Itonan, also of the Tanana, is the JO years a grist noil :C"::: i w mil.

west of tho city of Norto Y.wnMil Tl.
mill Is operated Ly water power oh

candidate on the Democratic ticket. J' C w. Hlirelow one of the east sideJl, 000,000.
Sum Not Apportioned.

lOOHSII.
City Health Officer Dr. Esther ( Chllberg of Nome will receive a por HATS"talned by menus of a dam throwndelegation, who was apparently inclined tlon of the miners' vote. It Is practl

The board was late In meeting, It Pohl appeared before tho committee and
explained the need oi, proper school in cally certain that Wickorsham will carto be a little skeptical in regaro iu

lio'irii n I n i ,.n 1 1, ,r. reverted once morebr-lii- nearly 5 o'clock when the mem ry southeastern Alaska.tn the oii.nilnii nf how the money shouldbers got together and found waiting
for them a delegation from tho Kitst ho evnenil "We nave noaru, ue-

spection and told tho board that by ap
propriatlng the money for tho lnspectori
much money could bo saved to the cltj
out of the emergency rund. She sal'

Skagway. Alaska. Aug. 11. Bets are
said "that the hoard Is going to pur being offered freely today that Wicker-
chase a great tract of land on the west

across the 1 amhill rler and carried
three-quarter- s of u mll-h- u no e to
the mill. He also operates an electric
lighting plant that furnishes light for
the city of North Yamhill

Howe has" built nt Carleton on the
VanililH river, six miles further down,
a sawmill at an expense of $ 1 ,r(i.oio,
which has a capacity of 3aa.u00 feet of
lumber every 24 hours. Hone has

Isrgtdy fur his limbo, siely

sham will carry this place by sixty pormat u tne city had had the proper
school Inspection during the last schoolside adjoining the city pane. cent against the field. There are no

'nut ii nereM " 1ec t ed Lang.lniei takers. Haines is practically solid for The largest and "most comprehensiveyear tne health bourd would not be re'Well, every man on the east side mai v icKersuam. Lawyers and Democratsquired to ask for more money at thisImirA ffU IrOil In MIITCIOW Weill I'll. attending tho court here from Juneauft t(, .iiiu'.-lid- e should be taken ume to carry on its work
Most of the money snent bv the concede V ieket shajii will carry the upon the upper part of the Yumlilllsoutheastern district.health department this vear was oncare of before a dollar is- - expended for

parks on the west side. You already rlvor and Its tributaries In the coast
HAT EXHIBIT ever in evidence in
this city is now gracing our hat

epidemics that had their origin in the
schools, and 1 r. Fohl stated yesterday range above Trulllnger s millVnldei, AUska, Aug. 11. Deputy

Hide Huslness Men's club and from
West Alblna. Tho mayor ut once aske-- l

the committeemen what they had to
say. Councilman Dan Kellahor, acting
us spokesman, said they would like to
know something about what proportion
of the money the hoard expected to
spend on the east side.

The mayor slated that the Olmstead
plans provide for the future as well
as the present. The board had not
arrived at any decision yet as to what
proportion of the 11,000,000 should be
spent for the east sklu Uut' proposed
to give It a good share. It was fig-
ured up Unit the west side now has
199 acres of park and the east side 3 7

acres.
Commissioner Iang stated that hej

'believed It was the Intention of the

have 199. acres of parks, where we have
only 37 acres. And we have 50,000 more In order to get his logs down themarshals are stationed in all rollingthat If the schools had been properly In-

spected these epidemics could have been places In this section today to head offpeople than you have.'
'Hie mayor and Inng insisted that the river and over Trulllnger's dam. Howes

loggers built splash dams and flooded
their logs down the river and over the

stopped before they grew to large pro any attempt at illegal voting. Cordovamatter had not been discusseu ot an. portions. is a storm center, where it Is allegedBut Mr. Lang has Deen quoien in Dr. Cottel, who Is fathering a mens- - the CorMOii-Hogga- faction will at-
tempt to vote the railroad laborers.tho newspapers as wanting to purcnase dam. which, according to Trullinger, has

greatly Injured Ills dam and filled the
race with silt and debris so that In tie-

ure to provide for a laboratory andfhl land mlloinlnir the cltv parK. in chemist for conducting milk tests, op W ii kersham w ill carry this section.
department.

The BROOK STYLES in soft and
Kfnti.il Klcelnu' ' posed the S65 asked for school in hough Corson has somo backing.l,ang then explained that some or me summer when the water Is low. It is

almost Impossible to run the grist mill
or light the town of Noith V amhill.
Trullinger wants Howe enjoined from

Fairbanks. Alaska. Aug. 11. The
spectors, on tho ground that the city
has not enough money to provide for
the Inspectors at this time. The meas-ur- o

he is advocating will call for an

lots In the 14 acres adjoining ine para
have already been sold, and ho feared
that more would fall Into the hands of polls opened at 9 o'clock this morning floating his logs down the river.and will close at 8 tonight. There will

On the other hand. Howe maintainsappropriation of about J5.000.

board to give the cast side the bigger
acreage In the end. possibly the money
would be equally divided between the
two shies of the river, as land on the
west side costs a good deal more than
on the past side "We are certainly

Innocent purchasers who would uuua
on them and the cltv would then have e one or the greatest political battles that the liver is a navigable streamInasmuch as about three children die ever fought around the polls in Alaska.to nay for the improvements as wen
as the land when it did come to condemn oscli month during the school year from orson claims a matorlty but wickor

stiff, newest popular shades for the
coming season.

and that tho dam mentioned is an ob-
struction and should he taken out. Howe
was upheld by the lower court and the

npnineria because of poor school in sham will be a close fiecond. Roththo land for park purposes. "You of spection, several of the ooundlrnen have lum and Ronan will split up the Hogtho east side are going to get your demurred at totters objection, and an case has come to tho highest court forgatt vote. Tho miners' vote will be
final settlement.ertorl may tie made to pass the rirdlshare, he again said.

Favors Hawthorne Tract. nanen carrying tne appropriation for
the Inspectors at tomorrow's meeting ofM. 11. McFauI. one of the east side

heavy here andjgfl the ereelcs.

Nome, Alaska, Aug. 11. With four
of tho candidates here, Corson. Donan.
t'lum and Wickersham, politics has bub-
bled for the past two weeks. Corson

tne council. Can You Sleep?
If you are too nervous to sleen or pntdelegation, strongly advocated the pur-

chase of the Hawthorne tract for a

park. lan Kellaher. however, was rath
er more than lndlf tereiit to this plan

use Palmo tablets. ;ojc a box. fi boxes
50. All druggists, or address the J.

and the mayor and Commissioner Lang A. Clemenson I'rug Co. Second and
Yamhill streets, Porland, Or.

not going to overlook the east side,"
he snld. "When we get through you
will hove by tar the larger acreage.
We know the east side needs it and is
entltlud to it.

"A park system such as outlined by
the Olmstead brothers." he went on,
"will cost fully tln.ooo.OOO."

City Must Oondsnin.
Regarding the acquisition f land for

park purposes. I.ang said that lie was
not In favor of attempting to buy any,
because, as soon as it became known
that the cltv wanted the land, prices
commenced to F.i;ir The only way to

et land, he thought, is to condemn It.
The mayor agreed with this lew.

I.ang sprang a surprise on the dele-
gation. A heretofore boiled and tir
cotten clause of the city charter, lie

CRUSH EVIE BYslyly seized upon this to point out that
the east sillers did not Know wiim tney

will undoubtedly lead by a good major-
ity, us tho Hoggatt faction is strong.
Wickersham has made a strong plea
and Clum and Ronan are hopelessly left.
There has been all kinds of g

In the newspapers and tho general
public; Is glad that the finish Is In
sight.

wanted, and to advise them to get to
cot her on the matter. 311PhIJp

The Peer
OF ALL

S3.00 Hats

AWARD CONTRACT
FOR SCHOOL AW EXThe mayor favored the condemning

of the Montgomery tract for a park
Kellaher also advocated this, saying
that the land could be bought cheaper
now than 11 could later on. Kvery
time," he said, "that tho council tries to

RAISING EICERSE

'ouncil Committee Recom-

mends Increase of Tax
on Restaurants.

(Special ninfnteti to The Journal.)
I'ayton, Or., Aug. 11. The contract

for the addtlion to the High Heboid
building has be:n awarded to H. A. Ber-
tram of liayton The eost of the build-
ing complete will be nearly $10,000.

FLAMES SWEEP

BUSINESS BLOCK

said, had been dug up by the city at-
torney which gives the city the right,
when land Is for park pur-
poses, to assess a pari of the cost to
the district which is to get the bene-
fit of the park I.ang therefore intro-
duce,! a resolution, which was adopted,
that it be the sense of the board that

put a road through that tract the Mont-
gomery people come In and say it is
confiscation of the property, and that
tb" land Isn't worth anything, anywny."

The board finally adjourned leaving
the matter as it stood before, and the
delegation departed seemingly well sat-
isfied with the promises made it.

If the city council adopts the recom
mendation of the liquor license commit Junction City Sustains

Why James Iee dot WelL
Kverybody in Znnesville, Ohio, knows

Mrs. Marv of rural roubj 8. She
writes: 'My husband. James lyee, firm-
ly believes he owes his life to the use
of Dr. King's New Discovery. His lungs
were so severely affected that consump-
tion seemed Inevitable, when a friend
recommended New lilscovery. We triedit, and its use has restored him to per-
fect health." 1 r. King's New Discovery
is the King of throat and lung reme-
dies For coughs and colds It has no
equal. The first dose gives relief Try

tee every restaurant in Portland selling
liquor with meals will have to pay a
license of $S00 a year Instead of $300.

Moclips and Westport Beaches
IDEAL SUMMER RESORTS

Easily reached via Northern Pacific
Railway with frequent train service

JOURNAL CONTEST SCORE

SHOWS GREAT ACTIVITY
Heavy Losses by Early-Mornin-

Blaze.i'hls action was taken je.stcrday when
the committee was in session, and is the
aftermath of the big fight that took
place n the council at its last meeting.

Although the committee passed the
it! Sold under guarantee at Skldmore
Drug Co. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.ordinance with only one dissenting vote.

there will in all likelihood bo a storm
Ised In the council upon the Introduc 0p(rT)tion of the measure. Some of the mem-

bers could not seo what benefit the
The last score in the Oregon Journal's was the fifth la the running and sue- -

scholarshlp contest showed some very ceeded in adding 4.665 votes!"""'-- , Lenna
creditable gains, nearly nil the contest- - "t with 3.016 In excess

or lio i ninth score. Uladvs Nelson, Os- -
ants scoring. V crnlce t.ilkey. the (.rants wogo. managed to add 2. 125 votes andMyrtle lingers followed closely with

(Rpeclal Dlipateh to Th Jeiirnnl )

Junction City,' Or., Aug. 11. Fire de-

stroyed a gun store, restaurant, bakery
and Jewelry store at this place about
6 o'clock yesterday morning. The de-
struction of the main part of town was
averted after a desperate fight. Some
hydrants were out of commission and
this handicapped the fighting. The fire
engine did excellent work.

The fire started from the furnace in
the bakery owned by William Scliroeder.
Tho building and contents, including
some household effects valued at $2,000,
were destroyed. There was $450 insur-
ance.

A tabulated list of the losses follows:
Swartz Bros' gun store, valued at

$1,500, Insurance $1,000; $500 worth of

6 ib. while Royal Cross. tit. Johns.
Pass student, easily carrying ofr the
colors for recent work, having piled up
1 2.535 votes to her credit. She now made a gain of 1,75 and Hocbenyos. .Medtord, 1,3:1;,. Kenneth Murray,

Dayvllle, a brand new contestant, ap-
peared on the horizon with an even

leads district No. 2 by a large majority
over Lena Herkrem (iarddlner. the latter

measure could accomplish save In add-
ing revenue to the city. The ordinance
was urged by Councilman Drlscoll and
Vaughn on the ground that it would
force out of business some of the places
where girls and women congregate.

These councilmen contend that the
restaurants are the cause of more trou-
ble and sorrow than all the saloons In
tho north end. and believe that the in-

creased license will do much to miti-
gate the evil Other members of the
council do not believe that the Increase
will do away with the trouble, and favor
the regulation of the restaurants in
other ways. Some even go So far as

not having made returns in time for thousand votes to with, which
will be augmented greatly before the
contest is much older.

Watch Out for Meteors.
The contestants arc. warming up

nicely now to tho work and the rivalry
for honors will be more spirited thanever. Some of the students. It is

the tenth score Urayce McKlnney, tho
clover contestant from Hlaloik, made
the next largest score with h,700 so
that she heads district No. 4. Ray Har-
per, who led in the ninth score, didn't
score, so that Ids position in the next
score will keep the leaders guessing.

Ralph Kobuett made tile third largest
gain adding ,'i.T.'i."i votes since the ninth

goods saved.
liulldlng owned bv T. A. Ballard, val-

ued at $1,500, insurance $1,000.
Starr Brothers' restaurant, total loss.

$300. Building owned by K. W. Crain.
valued at $800. insurance $300.

Roberts & Cranston's Jewelry storp,
valued at $800, saved $500: no Insurance.

The building owned by (Jleeson ei Rob

thought, are Just allowing their rivalsto have sway for a time, and will docore and retaining his leading position

desiring to suppress the sale of intox-
icants in restaurants to girls and
women.

There are about 80 restaurants In
Portland with a liquor license. The in - i

crease in revenues will amount to about
in district No. 1. l'n da l.auner, Ton some meteoric work later on. To allowDalles, made the fourth greatest prog

Summer Tourist Fares $60.00
For the round trip to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha,

Kansas City, Etc.
Chicago, $72.50 St Louis, $6750

Ask your nearest Northern Pacific
agent regarding train service, rates, etc.

or address
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.
255 MORRISON STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

ress. adding 5. mi."! votes. Harry Crain erts, valued at $350. Insurance $100.J.'iH.i'OH a year If the ordinance passes

i
tomorrow. There are but two hotels In
the city that pay for a restaurant II- - VT? F1 F Af T TIF F T VF1? Vcense and bar license, and If the In- - i I j U JlJ j

otners to get a good big lead, however.
Is often dangerous, as they may get
such a speed on toward the end of therace that the momentum may easilycarry them over the finishing line beforethey are overtaken by the overconfident
workers. Tho contest manager again
sounds a vote of warning to all workers
to be up and doing now. and remember

TEETH WITH OR
WITHOUT PLATESin ase is made they will have to pay

the city Jl.fii'O a year. FOR GRANTS PASS
ottt or vourw ptoplh

(SDcclnl punotrh lio The Journal. We can do vour sntli--a Crown. BrlAiranow means the present time and all the
time until the last minute of this great
educational contest, which closes InSeptember.

BUILD ADDITION flrants Pass. Or., 1 1. Grants na plate Work In a dav if necessary.
Tass will soon have free city mail do- - Positively Painless Extracting Treelivery, as the application tor such has when plates or bridges are ordered,
been received by the department, and Sensitive teeth and roots removed wlth- -

DIABETES CURED
Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure is the

only positive remedy lor Diabetes.
Mr. II. S. Brewer, a prominent real

estate dealer of Rochester, X. Y., has
been cured of a bad case of diabetes
by Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure,
which is .their special preparation for

this disease.

While some students are enjoying
themselves swimming, .laying hall andin other amusements others will he
wisely collecting subscriptions for The
Journal which will win the scholarships

n 11 necessary steps taken hy tho post- - out the least pain. Ten chairs. Only
master and council. The houses were the most scientific and careful work,
recently numbered, the streets named,, 20 YliES IN POBTIiAJTD.
the sidewalks have been put in good..-- . . . ., n , .' ,., -TO BABY HOI
shape and everything done to assure the, W. A. W lOtL","le Dentists.accepianfo or im; ajipunuiui. nio re

Kvery student should call a halt topleasure and put this pertinent question
lo himself or herJ.lf: "Will It pay me cetpts of the Grants Pass postoffleo READ THE SUNDA Y JOURNAL

LARGEST, BEST SUNDAY PAPER IS THE OREGON COUNTRY

railing Bldg, Third and Wasnlnfftoa
8 a. m. to S p. m.; Sundays 9 to 13.
Painless Extraction. 60c; Plates. $5.00.

Both Phones. A and Main 2029.
to lose my time In Idle pleasure during
the rest of the vacation rather than to

have increased about 25 per cent durlng
the past year. Postmaster O. W. Don-ne- ll

has greatlv improved the quarters
The Portland Baby Home Is to be In-

creased in size, according to a state- - '

ment made this morning by Mrs. and now has one of the. best equipped
offices In the state outside of Portland.

Charles E. SItton, president of the
This will not be done at once,

but the work ofthe society has so In-

creased as to make an Increase in the

Shipper Gets Rofund.
(Ralem Bureau of The Journal.)

finlem in- - Ailff- 11 A RevnrmUM nf

"After suffering greatly from Dia-

betes Mcllitiis for some time and not
experiencing any relief from different
courses of treatment prescribed, I

commenced the use of Warner's Safe
Diabetes Cure and soon noticed a

great improvement in my condition.
The excessive thirst and abnormal

appetite have disappeared. The flow
of urine has been reduced to the nor-
mal anvunt. The amount of sugar

size of the building Imperative before Cornelius notified the railroad commls-lon- g.

sion by letter that through its asslst- -
1 he regular monthly meeting of the ance the Southern Pacific had refundedsociety was held yesterday In the to him IIS on a shipment of near hilled

Money-MakiD- g Ways of Using Want Ads

devote all of It to the contest work?"Hy considering this important ques-
tion well tho contest manager believesthat there Is not one nf the whole lot
of ambitious students who will concludeto waste an hour of the available timefrom now till the close of the contestliet In and work, keep digging up theground. Take a lesson from the suc-
cessful farmer who keeps turning up
the ground till he reaps golden harvests'over the ground thorough!). Oig, dl.dig. and then dig some more, and vou
will be surprised what you will reap.

Miss Clemens at The Dalles.
The Chronicle, The Dalles, makes thefollowing reference to some contest

workers which w ill be of general Inter-
est in all

last ugust from Conn llus to Astoria.
The fruit had been delayed so long In
transmission that thev were spoiled and
all efforts to eollect damages ha.i been
futile until the aid of the railroad com-
mission was solicited a few weeks ago

Chamber of Commerce rooms, and the
action of the special committee In pur-
chasing the block adjoining the Insti-
tution In Vaver!y addition was con-
firmed.

Mrs Slttcn evplalns that this block
Is nee led at present on account of the
fact that the barn of the Institutionmust be moved tn allow of the exten- - ALMOST A SHADOW

"Miss Mildred Omens is in the Hf slnn of th reet. The additional land
wlll also affo--,- i grazing for the cows Oained 00 Xba. on Orape-ZTat- B.

There's a wonderful difTerencs h

is greatly lessened, my weight has in-

creased and I am surely recovering
my usual health.

I therefore consider it a duty to
recommend the use of Warner's Safe
Diabetes Cure to the many sufferers
from this dread disease, feeling enfi-den- t

that they will experience the
same beneficial results from its use."

S. Brewer, Rochester, N Y.,
Dec. 11, 1907.

TRY THIS SIMPLE TEST:!

from Portland Sle is the contest man-nci- r

and organizer nf educational con-
tents In this district for The Journal.
While tn tho eltv she nil! assist both
Kav Harper and Ml"s Frances Gordlon

which the institution has to keep to
provide ndlk for the babies Iater on
a part of It will be used for an exten-
sion cf the present building. The lot tween a food which merelv tastes good

in tneir eon test work Is 20Ox?i!ii feet and the purchase price and one which builds up strength andiiy narier nn.i .yiikb lionllon are was jv-omi- . good healthy flesh
It makes no difference how much wei ne niaTi"r or ine annpunn or severalchildren who bae been out nn proba-

tion f r the required lenrth of time was

To Get Board
or a Boarder

How much It means to have a pleasant boarding place!
Wholesome food and congenial surroundings make up
character. There is a way to find a boarding place
whereby you select the one you want from the many.
On our Classified Page we have a column headed
"Board Wanted," also one headed "Board and Lodgi-
ng-" By using a little Want Ad under the former
heading, and by reading the latter for a few days, you
are sure to get in touch with the best in the city. It
costs but a few cents either way. No tramping around
town or loss of time. But maybe you conduct a board-
ing or rooming house. No need of any sign in your
windows. Our Classified Ads get for you the most re-

fined and best class of people and you get what you
want easily and quickly. Try and be convinced, nana

eat unless we can digest it It is not
really food to the system until It is ab- -

the only other huslne transacted aalde sorhed A Yorkstate woman says:
" "" inc. I had heen a sufTerer for ten rears

not working igalrst en.-- other, theyare working for a different cause-- thelitter for a scholar!. lp In St. Marv j
sendemv in this city, and no doubt Miss
(Jordion will receive not alone the Cath-
olic support, but a great ileal from othersources.

"U.-.-v Harper Is nn ambitious roung
man. who want" to earn enough, support
tn carry him through n school he hasselected He ha many friends herewho will undcubfedlv do everythingthey can to help him along.

Put some urine In a glass or bottle
After It has sto-- 7i hours. If It is
cloudy, or contain a reddih-hrr.w- n sed

BUILT) CONTKI-T- PTPK:
SAVE IITGE SUM

with stomal h and liver trouble, and had
got so bad that the least hit of food
such as 1 then knew, would give me un-
told misery for hours after entlr.g

"I lost flesh until I was almost a
Fhadow of my original self and my
friends were quite alarmed about me.

"First I dropped coffee and used
Pnstum. then I began to use Orape-Nut- s
although I had little faith it would do
me any rood.

Reinforced concrete sa a material
for the proposed Pull Run pipe line Is
the suggestion cffrd W A. (lrnn- -

Old la Experience.
dshl, a consulting engineer who Is In-

terested In the new rife line Arcord- - irut 1 continued to use tle rood and

iment or if pnrtleles float about tn It
vour kidneys are diseased and unabla to
do their work.

ANALYSIS FREE
If after making this test you have any

douht as to the development of the dis-
ease in your system, send a sanple of
your urine to our Medical IVpartment.
putting your nam and address on the
package, and nuj- - doctors will analyse
It and send you a report, with advice,
and medical booklet, free

In Diabetes the bowels are often
and th liver torpid Warner's

Inr to Mr f?rondahl a saving of nosrly hav gained twenty pounds In weight
EXAMPLESeouiu o mao cy constructing ana iei i;s inoinr person tn every

Cie line cf roncret Instead nf steol ir 1 feel as If life had trulr berun
anew for me.

"Miss Clemens will aopompanT thscontestants In their work of soliciting
lending them her aid from knovlndge
CRlneil by experience. Miss Clemens
who Is not yet 1 years old has beencalled the Uttle Mark Twain" ofcregon, and ha more rrlt and boelnesaability to the square Inch than usually
befalls larger people She baa traveledover the western and southern part ofthe state in The Journal's Interests andgained thereby a wealth of knowledrshout her state that she know how toappreciate

"Miss Clemens 1 a little girl who

BoARo WAN'TKP P.T REFIKED
ynur.g ladv Mint be high class in

prlrat famfly, and convenient. Room
dlrel If possible. References

Address H P 1, this office.

'PLEASANT HOME FOR QZSTLEHXtT.
Private family. Clean, p'eant room

In beautiful part of the city. ULch clutcooking. Prior . reasonable. !Ufarance. Addrrss r D , Uila office.

"I can eat anything I like now In
moderation, suffer no 111 effects, be on
my feet from morning until night
W'herraa a year a pro ther bad to send
m st from home for rest while

He fig-ore- s that a cast Imn pipe with
100 pound" pressure snd a four-fo- ot

dlsmtr would welsh r0 rounds snicost 13 per foot A rivetod steel ripe
he says would cost sbnut 11 R a fn,t
while he contend" that a r'-P-

nf similar strength and capsi-1t- y could
b laid fnr 110 fnot. In adiltio'n to Its

, others cleaned house for m. this springnav Den able to do it myself ailFafe Pills quickly relieve tM condition,
and no 111 after effect Is xprlned.

WARNER." PAFK DIABETES CURE
chfspn""" cori-re- t is rt effected by aJone JOCRJAl CLASSIFIED RATES (?iemt " lBrt 1 r- t- tt tt
eictroivi. i re nr u a fnnt. r Krukh.) I. n v....for th mlwant" tnsub ani iji you wnat shs roura of the pipe would with cream and a cup of Wstum. withmake of her"!f. she Is ambitious in amount to IT! ''ey oemwim'i an egg- and a plec of toest

1 month. 17M. 1 HL" montha. $1 It per Una per montlv.
11 montha, L1 per Una per noatKnerenerally onlv (IniM-Niii- i nnutg" to the state unlvers'ty and from

JhiVhUsVe vh:n r'JloiLvxT joins ilvxks
rVh VS" V?T:U JS'A. X OF DRY COUNTIES

be a llterarr rucre.s, tTd ambttloua of!

I ruiim Ann I ran work until nonn
J and not feel as tired as one hour"" work
j would hs made me a yar go
"There's a Rm."Naice gjven by Pnstum Co., Psttle

le sold by all drugrlsts

Trial Bottle Free J; "r1n7
frer from ribe!eft that WAP.N'ER 8
HATE DIABETF.8 CVIXE will pur, a
trial bottle will be nt absolutely
FREE OF poPM. to any
one who will write WARNER'S SAFE
t't'KS CO- - Rochester. N. T and men-
tion having en ibis liberal offer in
Orecn Halty Journal. Th renuln- -

No neexl to find fault with circumstances If you keep dost to the 'wonderful OPPOR-
TUNITIES that stick right out from the mny placet on our Classified Pae. For yoy
to READ and USE is to LEARN. Opportunity speaks many timet to many peop!. Thost
who WIN OUT are the ones who ANSWER her WHEN sht SPEAKS. Orporrunitr

: rM :r: i t . rrT a r -

nniTiwn iiimrr rrrnrr". r h will f :

jou. as )ni sit and talk to her of heram r)tkms for hr future, ajxj somehowyou f"l that she will accomplish herdealrea.

(r"1l rwtr Am The HraillCanyon City. Or, Aug 11 Orartntns the ranks ef tVg .n a cM wtrcmintlee. Clreolt Judge IstIs dta-elT-

the temporary Injanrtlnn --1

by the Itqoor elnnt. reetralnlaa the

ir. m ica KM4 The Rea4 tft Weil-Ttlle- ."

in pkgs
Ever read the abew ? A ikw

PrP from Ume to Ume. They j

re fi-mu-at trmr, and fail of baauLa i

tiU-rr- t. I

-- (Copyright 1HI. r Oaaifca Kattkasr Adaaa.)ef thla offer U fully rua cantred h Tt la . . . . I
y tne publisher.


